A-Z OF FUNDRAISING IDEAS

We've put together a selection of ideas to help get your fundraising off to a flying start. Why not ask us for the partnership planner and pencil in some ideas or add in your own and build a calendar of events and activities perfect for you and your business. Let us know your ideas, and don't forget to send in your photos so we can shout about how amazing you are on our socials! Thank you!

Auction
Bingo night
Company car wash day
Dog show
Eurovision party
Firewalk
Golf day
Hold a tournament
Invite customers to an open day
Jail break

Kids choose your work outfit for the day
Luncheon time yoga/wellbeing sessions
Make your own memory challenge
Networking events
Office baby photo competition
Pancake flipping competition
Quiet hour

Raffle – A days’ holiday
Shocking shirt day
Tuck shop
Ultra challenge
Virtual horse race night
Wingwalk
Xbox/Playstation tournament
Yummy bake sale
Zero waste day
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